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THE .OLD SAME.
A desperate effort is bhiug made by tbe Age

ami the Democratic managers to up
AlfTefman iM'oSlunin’s attempt to repeat the old
game of packing the polls of Philadelphia with
election officers chosen for their fitness to carry
out the peculiar ideas of that distinguished
magistrate in regard to the ballot-box. The
Age howls lugubriously at the iniquities of the
Board of Aldermen, in rejecting several bun-
dled of Alderman JdcMullin’s creatures, and
the virtuous Democratic managers have rushed
into court with such indignant haste, that in
ore case, that of Judge Cadwalader, His Honor
was obliged politely to inform the gentlemen
that they had called at the wrong shop.

"We have not thought it worth while to notice
the agonies of the Age, because tbeAge always
has agonies about this time. They do not

cause any real sufferings to that amiable jour-

nal, and,' of course, do not seriously disturb the
general current of public events. But as the
Hoaid of Aldermen is now dragged into
Court., upon this issue, it is only right that the
public should clearly understand the merits of
the case.

Under the existing law, the Democratic
parry in this city is entitled to about 750,eleC-
tion officers. Of this number the Board of
Aldermen accepted over four hundred of the
nominations of the Democratic caucus, repre-

Bented. by Alderman McMullhy, and rejected
the remainder, appointing ' other Democrats in
lheir place, as required by law. Every step of
the proceedings of the Board, so far as we are
able to understand,was in strict accordance
with the letter and spirit of the law, and the
howl that has been.raised against the Board is
:Bimply-expfessive,of_t}i&ichagrin,Qf,theJl)emo-_
cratic politicians,'in losing the advantages which
they hoped to gain by packing the polls with
the toojs of Alderman McMullin and his col-
leagues. These men are, of course, ready to
denounce any man as no Democrat, no mat-
ter what his record may be, if he will not lend
himself to then- nefarious frauds upon the
hallot-box. But the Board of Aldermen
is abundantly justified in assuming
that the appointments offered under
the guidance of Alderman McMullin
are not the best that can bo made for the pro-
tection of the purity of the ballot-box. The
scenes enacted at some of the polls of the
Fourth Ward, two years ago, have not yet
been forgotten.' The breaking-up of ballot-
boxes, the throwing of Bibles into the gutters,
the indiscriminate admission of fraudulent
votes,without a pretence of verifying them, are
all fresh in the memory of the public, and a
nomination of an election officer by men whp
avowedly concocted and directed these out-
rages isprimafacie evidence that itought to be
rejected,.

Setting aside the fact that the majority of the
Kepublican Aldermen are upright and -respect-
able men, desirous of discharging their respon-
sible duties faithfully, we caunot imagine that -

lliey could possibly he such fools as to appoint
Republican election officers where the law dis-
tinctly prescribes that Democrats shsU be ap-
pointed. The exposure would be so certain
and the remedy so prompt and efficient that it
would be tbe height of folly to commit such a
palpable political blunder. If a Republican
election officer has crept in among the
Democratic appointments, it has been
the result of accident or ignorance. But to
suppose that a body of men like the Board of
Aldermen would be foolish enough to commit
itself, willingly, to a direct violation of a
very simple law, is to presume amamouni, of
stupidity that they certainly do hot possess.

We believe that tbe appointments have been
made in strict conformity with all the require-
ments ot tlie law, and that the Board of
Aldermen deserves the cordial thanks of the en-
tire community for rejecting m<Sn who, as there
was good reason to believe, were only pre-
sented for the purpose of committing new
frauds upon the rights of the people.

The condition of affairs in Paris is more
unpromising than ever before. The first im-
portant military demonstration made beyond ’
the walls by the besieged army, has resulted in
such disastrous and cruel defeat as might have
been expected from the want of sufficient disci-
pline among the French troops. Large masses
of these fled, panic-stricken, into the city with-
out firing a Bhot, and their arrival with the
news of anothervictory for the Prussians has
driven the people wild with excitement and
provoked the dangerous classes to violent
demonstrations. The glimpses we can catch
of the interior of the besieged city indicate the
presence of turbulence, disorder and frenzied
rage among the population. General Trochu
will have the difficult task of governing the
city added to the duty of defending it. There
is apparently hardly less peril from within than
from theenemy without. Meantime, the Prus-
sians have secured new and strong positions,
which place portions of Paris within reach of
their guns; and a bombardment must soon
commence. If Jules Favre does not conclude
his negotiations with Bismarck very quickly'
they may be continued within the walls of
Paris.

I Brnitinsr.Durborow «k Co,, Anctlop/eerw.
N0h.2)2 and 2M Market street, will hold, duving next
wwk.t he following important Raleß.vlß.:

Ifii Wednesday, September 28, on tour months’ credit,
ttr-0 lot* ofrich Imported Dry Good*, including 800 pieces
«d Frehch and British DyeijaiJooda in largo yarloty ;
100 piocoH black nbd colored tiilks and batlns. Albo,Vol-

and Velveteens : Mantilla Velvets ; 100 pieces Mil-
Vinery Velvets : fnllsUno Paris shawls, Cloaks, <fco ; MOO
pieces French Laces, 000 cartons Bonnet, Basil, and
vet Ribbons of a well-known importation. Also,
Ivntbroideries. Hdkfa., Ties, Umbrellas. Trimmings, Ac.

On Tuesday, September 27. at 10 o’clook, 24)00
packages Boots. Shoes, Hats,.Caps, Travolina Bags, «fcc.,
«'U four months’ credit.

, Cm Thursday, Sept. .29, 1,000 packages lots of
Fort-ii:n* und Domestic Dry Goods, on four, months’

« redit. at 10 o'clock, including large linos Cloths, Cas.-
:■ Tricots, Doeskins, Beavers, Chinchillas,.pat-

• iiK*t*ltalians, batin do Ohmios, &c.

—. Tfosfery fovea, • Balmorals',' Shawls,■ ) Shirts, ami Drawers, Traveling Shirts aud Suspenders.
...» Also.22spackages cf Cottou.and Woolen Domestics.Od Friday, tiept..3o, at 1-1 o’clock, on four months’

• credit,about2sopiecesoflugruin,Venetian,Hemp,List,ClottpgeandßuK Carpetings, 100 pieces Flour Oil Cloths,
Ac.

We would call the attention of business
men who are now looking «ut for eligible building

• Mtee for country residences, to thn advertisement- ofMoorestown Jots, placed in our columns to day. Tbo
!• frwiuent and direct communication with the city, now

‘ offered to the citizens of thattown, renders it especially
•> iihfiirablofor those doing business in the city.

Orphans9 Court.,Execntorn»ntl TrnHteen’
Solesofdecant Heßidences. StoresGarinsjimlCouatry
Nats, small Dwellings, Lots, valuable Stocks. Loaux,
Ac., &r, Thomas & Sons*'Catalogues (21 page*',
iH«uerl on seventh and .eighth
paces. • . —l'-l-'-'"- 1

CONDENSED illliK,EAGDE BRAND—
Tbo very best article for traveler*, Infanta, Ac.

JW.itva Milt Hubutituto, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
MWI, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Bonnot and
Flavoring Extracts. Foraalo by JAMES T. BiJINB
ti.W.CV/lior Broad apd Hprqqo <‘eot«.

CARTWRIGHT & WARNER’S

Merino Hosiery and Underwear.
Just received, by steamer City of Brooklyn, 15 cases

(900 dozeuslof Cartwright & Wnrnor’s colebrated make
nf MERINO GOODS, embracing every description of
Men’s, Ladies’, Boyß’ and Misses’ wear.

COOK & BROTHER,
Importers and Retailers of Hosiery

Goods,.

53 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
so2l s tn 2Cblp

DRY GOODS.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
Per Steamer Abyeninm

CARTWRIGHT «fc WARNER’S
Colebratod English Merino Underwear for Men.
Ladies, Boys and Hyssoß at 26 per ceut. reduction.
Boys’ fullregulur-ihadoEnglish Merino Shirts,7oc up.

Ladies’ full regular-made English Merino Vesta.
81 25 up.

Gents’ English super stout Ilalf-Boso, 25c. to 35c. up,
Ladles’ full rogular-mado Hose, 25,28,31c. up.
Children's 54 and extra long English Hose.
Children’ll English ribbed hose, striped and Roman

Colors. '

LINENS, RIESUNS, FLANNELS.
Durnaloy Table Linens in rich damask patterns,
llclfcian Table Linens*2 yards wide, S 1 12)5 up.
Table Linens, 31, h), 00, Go, 70, 60, 95c. up.
Damask NiipklnH,alllinen, from SI per dozen up.
Splendid asßortinirtit of Towels at all prices.
Sleeting, Shirting and Pillow Linens, job lots.
Marseilles,. Honeycomb tend Dimity and. Lancaster

‘Quilts.;
DLANHKXS! BUNKEIS!

Heavy‘lo:4 Blankets, $4 per pair.up.. ./. .
Fino Blankets, from mills, largo size, $5, up.
Ballardvale Flannels, 45c. Sbakor,Welsh ami Domet
Canton Flannels, 32>£, 14, 18, 21,25,27, to 42cts.
Bed, Purple, Bluo,Oheray Sacquo Flanuels.
Black- Waterproof Cloakings, fc7)£e., $l, up.
English Plaid, Stripe, Gold Waterproof Cloaking.

JOHN BURNS,
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

AND ....

Importer andRetailer of Hosiery,
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

AMOVE BFBUCB

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
THE MISSES

JHfccVAUOU & DUNG-AN
iU SOUTH ELEVENT H STREET,

llav.e recoiv-efi their Fall Importation of

French Breakfast . Caps,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

SPECIALTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
“

GENTS’ ••

In Hemstitched, Colored ami Corded
Border. LADIES’

InPolnte.Dncbessnnd Vnl. Lace.
Embr’d., Hemstltclied, Itlourulne.
I nchedand .Corded.Border.

CHILDREN’S
In Embr’d..Hemstitched, Tacked,
Corded and Colored Border.
Embroideries InFrench Work and Ham-

bnrff. jjove|t|es jn Neck Ties,"
infants’ Ontllts on band and made to

. order at tbe Nburtccl notice.
.ec33-}J>ip

m button & bcconnell,
■} Fnrnitiare Warei’ooins,

jgo. 809 Marhct Street, Philadelphia,
Offer an oxtenaivehnd entirely new stock of splendid

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
EVERY ARTIOLE BEING ORIGINAL IN DESIGN,

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY, ELEGANT IN
FINIBU,.AND OBEAP IN PRICE.

Onr patrons having long appreciated the above
POINTS in our GOODS, we are induced to present these
facts to the public, that wo may continue to receive theii
patronage, promising prompt attention to all .orders eu-
irustedtouH. - '

«u24 813trp ‘ ■ \

FLOUR, &U

CLOTHING.
.0. H. HA M EIC K & CUe ,

IVo.\4© TVOIITI-I EIGHTH ®IPJE£E!]IET.

SAVE''s3'drfHE' Si)lf. '

If you think it to your interest to
buy low-priced Goods, our $l2 Suits
are exactly the same as others sell
for $l5.

Get a sample and compare.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Sts.

VELVETS! VELVETS! VELVETS"!
PONSOFS GOLD-EDGE LYONS VELVET ■]

(WE ARE ' SOLE IMPORTERS;)

than Market Prices.We offer these Superb Goods■ ...

. -'O -

BL-A-OXiT. 'SiiLiKS 2 EtH.ACX£ , SILKS 2

Poiison’s, Beltotal’s, Zellard’s-make.

OCR BLACK SILKS CANNOT'BE EQUALED.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!ST.

i^P^ij^ertheT
,^S!KK*I
PHILADELPHIA: PA.

In all fabrics and qualities at POPULAR PRICES.

€. H. HAMRICK & CO.

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l4 00

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIk Lined,slB 00

ONLY THINK ABOUT IT !

$l5 ne Suit for Fifteen Dollars.

$l5 Gat aistcoat am* Pknts; only $l5

$l5 -A*l lieal Wool; only $l5.

$l5 Fine'y maileto only

$l5 Ex<iuisite style; only

Dahlia Diagonals; only $l5,

$l5 for Kanss ’ only

$l5 eautitul ’
only *l5-

Nobby; only $l5.

$l5 Gay ’ only

$l5
$l5

$l5
$l5- -

$l5
A Splendid Fall Suit for s>ls

Only at the

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

I#®®®!
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
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SILK

HGifl,. GO L:ErA M Y &

IF A. IL. IL. ~18 T O -

CO.

Notwithstanding the complications caused by the European
War , which has very materially interfered with the filling of large
numbers of orders in French fabrics for the American market and
probable scarcity in Choice Goods, H, C. & CO., by placing their
orders with the Manufacturers early, are enabled to offer, all the
most desirable productions for this season, including

DRAP DE NICE
iu New Shades and Cloth Colors.

DRAP DE FRANCE
in Now Shades and Cloth Colors.

FRENCH CASHMERES
CASIMER,

in New-Shadcs and Cloth Colors.

in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

DRAP DE IMPERIAL,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors,

EPINGLINES,
OTTOMAN CORDS,

in New Shades and Cloth Coiors.

Tih.Xe\vSluides"and^

COATALINE,
iu New Shades and Cloth Cold's,

ENGLISH SATINE,
in New Shades and Cloth Coiors.

IRISH POPLINS,
iu New Shades and Cloth Colors.

FRENCH MERINOS,
in New. Shades and Cloth Colors.

SERGE DE AUMALE,
in New Shades and Cloth Colore,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,

WORSTED

in New Shades and Cloth Colors-

WORSTED

ALSO,

PLAIDS,
in Gay Colors.

PLAIDS,
in Cloth Colore for Walking .Suits

OUR SILK STOCK
WILL CONTAIN

RICH EOULT DE SOIES, NewShades

RICH GKOS DE LONDBES, New Shades,

RICH FAILLES, New ©hades.

RICH YELOITR OTTOMANS. New Shades,

HOSIERY, &C

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.,

hayeVust received.

locates Canton FlannolB,bbughtforcaßb at the very
lowest market prices.' •

Unbleached Canton Flannels, 12Js, 14,16,39, 20,25, 28,
’3O; 33e; *'

Bleached Canton Flannels, 14,1C, 18, 20, 25, 30, H7H
and 46c.

7 8 and 4-4 Ballardvale Flannels.
Heavy All-Wool Shaker Flannel*.
Domet Flannels.
Plain and Twilled Tied and Gray Flimiela.
Plaid Shirting Flannels.
Opera Flannels.
A large assortment of Blankets at the very lowest

prices.
Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting Muslins. ...

Piilow Case and Shirting Muslins.
Bargains in Table Linens. Several job lots cheap.
Job lots of-Towels-under—regular prices from New

A’ork auctions.
Napkins and Doylies.
NnreeryTMrd-Eye and Bird-Eye for Aprons.
Black Silks—a new lot at $1 75, sa. $2 15, $2 25-, $2 50.
Black Alpacas, good goods, 375a, 45, 50,62^a. 75,05c.

-A cheap lot of Plaid Goods, 35c.
•A cheap lot of Plaid'Goods, 37>aC*
Black Velveteifafi,85c., $1 00. $1 2*i up to $2 25.
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Merino Undergarments

very cheap. '

Bargains in Ladies- s .and Gents’ Hosiery..
Ladies 5 and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
Ladies’ Hemstitch Hdkfs., all linen.
Lace Collars—several new lots ai25,38,45,.50;t)£a,75,

31 00. • , '

Black and Colored Sash Ribbons.-' .

New style Bibbons for Bows, cheap."
• PRICE A WOOD-

Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert.
N. B.—Waterproof Clothe,Bsc. up to 91 30.

.

- JOHN Wv THOMAS,-
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

Has row open a large and carefully selected stork of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
Embracing every variety of, DESIGN and FABRIC.

Our purchases being made ENTIRELY FOR CASH,
woaro enabled tooiler special inducements to customers.

se24 3inrp

MOURNING GOOI»§.

BQP- Our Fall stock in now complete with Goods that

Me Guarantee to give satisfaction.

PERKINS & CO.,
3 -

9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
Sfsl7-H tn th3mrp

JFURNITUKET&i

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
1318 MARKET STREET,

ABB CONSTANTIV DECEIVING

CIIOIOE GRADIES
OF

FAMILY FLOUR.
,e2?. Vjtr r . .. .

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOB

Best Family iPloixi*.
Choice brnndß'Pemm.iOhio,Missouri, Indiana,'lllinois

and, “lust but not .

JAMES S. WELCH’S
-Plß&lE'-' --i*»EMKUM ---'frLOUR.
Which wo ■warrant superior toany other Flout -.in this
market. All goods delivered free of charge, and war
rantedas revrcsa enttd, : Also best quality oi Now Hops
id lota to suit. /

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family, Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.

B DUINO ADD BN(iAGSMENT
Binge of eolid 18 karat fine Gold—a epooialty: a

ssssffir*ot dsssfc*™viiroit 824 tHieHtnnt BtrnetAnliiwFnnrth ■
-OOLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
x for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,
vor manufactured. j.AEB & BBOTHBB,

101OheetUut mtCet, Below Fourthmhl tfrp

fn—WAEBURTON'S IMPROVED, VJHJS-
UL tlltttod p.nd oaay-fltting Drees Hataipattmted) in all
tho approved fashions of the season. Ctoßlpnt atroofliiOtSoex to tbj Poet-0 ce. -- 000-tlrp

NE"W STYLES FANCY STRIPES.

in BLACK SILKS all the best makes in every variety and.

price. These have been purchased during the troubles in Lyons

and will be sold to our customers cheap.

IST O TI C E -

We shall take no advantage of the anticipated
-bnt confine ourselves strictly to moderate-

prices.

HOMER, COLLAR AY & 00.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET:
se!7 s tu th 8 4t

G-B AND O PE N I N G

CAR PE T S.

PEABODY *&. WESTON,
Successors of

H .
GODS H A L K & GO,-

Have just opened an entire new lot of

OIL CLOTHS,CARPETS, MATTINGS,
Comprising all the new and latest patterns. to. whibh

attention of their friends and the public generally at the old stand..

PRICES LOW.
PEABODY &.YY-BSTON,'

v ,. 723 CHESTNUT STREET.
selO s w lOtrp

y.. FINE BTOOIC OF '

■ TIIE BEST ENGLISH OAKLING KNIVES/

jjri-Mn'bg'l 10 lOO4 Arch stroot
ffdr~RßTAiniNG AT WHOLESALEyl<r?vprlc&»—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Goar of
ifTTHirdß,at KNEASB’, No? Hid Martlet street. Big
. orso to the door. . ... ,/v .

I IIbOKS BOUGHT IN AN Y QUANTITY1 Jpcopoafilt at LBARY’S,Fifth and Walnut.l n.'l7-Jmrp

ni xv tiatTjY'B OUD-ESTABIjISHEiI>
STORE, No.622 MAB-

below
"—

fino Gold JowolryftjHldmportoa.Watc i ftriot yj 'at reasonable pricos,.
BIUI 0 n°V

B Pleaee call: and exumlno our '~^r——

a
No

ntroublotoahowgooaß. ,Bo2lm4p§

t3lu/1 vrftd•

HOMER,

COLLADAY & CO.

WILL OPEN

Tuesday,September 27,

FALL COSTUMES.

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street,

NEW SILKS, MOIRE
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &e.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

OPEYED THIS MORNING
NEW COLORED SILKS.
SHADES ENTIRELY NEW.
SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS.
" PIM'S” BEAL IBISH POPLINS.
FRENCH POPLINS, Irish fiiiisli.
SILK-CORDED POPLINS.
WOOL AND SILK BDHGES.
CLOTH-COLOB BEBGES.
NAVY GREEN.
BATIN DU OHENBB, Cloth Colors.
DEAF DE RUBSE.
POPLINS rN CLOTH COLOBS.
VEBY BIOH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.
BRIGHT PLAIDS FOB CHILDREN,

BLACK SILKS, beet LYONB GOODS, guaranteed
free from mixture of any kind.

SILK CLOAK VELVETS, the best LYONS GOODS
imported. t

EDWIN HALE,
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Fourth and Arch,
On tho first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went into tho
market and bought largely of GOODS likely to bo
aflected. -

GoodBlack Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mnlhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.
India Camel’s Hair Shawls.

mw otf

SECONDEDITION
1:30 O’Oloolr.

BY TELKGRAPH.

SABLE NEWS.
THEWARINFRANCE

- SITUATION AKOUND PAEIS

Ad Outbreak Within the Walls

HEAVY FIRING- HEARD

C A P T V RE O F T O «J I>

THE UNITY OF GERMANY

French Opinion of English Neutrality

THE PEACE QUESTION

Important Circular from Bismarck

FROM EUROPE.
f By the American Press Association.}

Prussian Movements.
London, Sept. 21.—A despatch from Tours

announces that thoro are now 18,000 German
soldiers in the country surrounding Mantes.
La Ville has heon.-severoly bombarded. No
defence was attempted.

The Department of the Seine etOise is over-
run with Prussian cavalry and foot soldiers.

The railroad to Kouod is blockaded
thoroughly.

The Environs of Paris in Bttlns.
London, Sejit. 2-I.—The southern environs

of Paris are in ruins.
Serious Outbreak In Paris.

Berlin, Sept. 24.—Important despatches
from the advanced outposts of the Prussian
armies operating against Paris, have been re-
ceived in this city reporting that an internal
warfare, to all appearances, had broken out
within the walls of the French capital? A
mutiny among thetroops isprobable, asfiring
was distinctly heard.

Another Despatch. _

London, Sept 24.—Despatches from Sceaux,
upon the heights of which the Prussians have
planted batteiies from whence a clear view
can he obtained of the southern portion of
Paris, report that oh Wednesday last violent
firing was 1 heard by reconnoitring parties
upon the hills overlooking Paris. Heavy
cannonading and rifle "tiring could be dis-
cerned, within Paris from the Sceaux heights,
it could not be discovered by the Prussians
who were the contending parties, or whether
the troops were concerned in the affray.

Prnsinn Advance Toward Lyons,
'“

tonts, .Sept/ 24.—A' courl er from Paris
with despatches who succeeded In avoiding
the Prussians to the south of that city has
arrived here. He reports the Prussians in
heavy force occupy Fontalnbleau, .and have
imposed heavy levies tor contributions of
food and money upon the citizens. They
came from the valley of the Marne, and are
moving along the line of the Seine and Loire
to Nemours. Their intention is to continue
their march southward to Lyons.

The Republican Dissensions.
Delegates are now m this city in communi-

cation with the Provisional Government and
have settled all their differences with M. Cre-

Favre’s mission a Failure.
The French journals agree in considering

Jules Favre’s mission to Bismarck a complete
failure.

Tbc Bombardment of Strasbourg.
Oarlsruhe, Sept. 24.—The dwellings and

public buildings of Strasbourg have suffered
less damage from tlio incessant lire of the
Prussian batteries than was anticipated from
the severity of the bombardment. The
ancient cathedral is not very seriously injured,
because of the incombustible nature.of the
structure. Numerous shells burst around and
upon it, hut their effects are not apparent and
not irreparable. Many dwellings have boon
set on lire in the heart of the city, hat the
flames were extinguished.

Tlie German Empire.
".,Beri.in, Sept. 24.— 1 t is announced that
Herr Dclbriick goes to Munich to consult the
King upon the union of Germany as an Em-
pire.

Capture of Toni. ~

A despatch from an eminently : reliable
source reports the investment of Toni as hav-
ing been completed. The Prussians, under
cover of an artillery attack, assaulted the
town at a weak quarter and took the city,
and they are now1 said to he in full possession
of Toul. The loss during the assault is not'
stated. (This despatch being from such a cred-
itable source the utmost reliability's placed
upon tho report of capitulation;)

manifesto From Napoleon.
Napoleon, within his seclusion at Wilhelms-

hohe, it is said, is diligently at workupon a
manifesto to the people of France. It is re-
ported he will urge no surrender, but a pro-
traction of tho confiict-to death.
trench Opinion of British Neutrality.

Boxnox, Sept. 23.—[Despatch to tho//e>'«M.|
—M. Charles Hugo publishes an editorial
article, in the Bronch Rappel newspaper in
which he launches forth in the most severe
terms against IlnglancJ’s Continental policy
and the daily course and habits of the British

' M.’Hugo says: “'When ‘Johu Bull’ hears 1
the national death rattle In the ttiroat/of 'Den-
markand listens to the cries.of rage which
come from France, whom the sinister public
scoundrel has at length handed over, almost
defenceless to allied savages, but who will
liberate herself despite of,.hilff} he-is gratified,

j ‘John Buli’ Will, however, continue for a:
i season to swallow, Ids beefsteak and drink his
i doubleJXporter and “ brown /stout,” ejacu-

lating at the same time, with a profjmiTd slgli,
• I am very sorry indeed that my friends on
the Continent are being swallowedup.’” ,

M. Hugo adds that Fn and has ever mahi-

tained this line of policy towards nations in
distress.. |'.,...."7., 77. ’"’77 :7~7’i TfesTonddn'Tftnetf publishes an editorial at"'
tide in which* the writer says that if England,
Germany and America .were united in a deter-
mination to secure a peaceful progxess/ln both
continents they might really shape the worldly
destiny of the whole human raep. :
Important from Bismarck,

IFrom today’s Tribune J
'—XiOJinOM,

.

T-Fr-iday,. .8 e.pL.2.'j,lSlQ..—X'ha special
correspondent of the Tribune at Berlin; tele:
graphs this day ttye' following letterfrom XJis-
lnarck concerning the ineaiis and conditions
"df'jieaee addressed to tie .Xorth-Getmatrre-
presentatives abroad: /■

Mkaux, Friday, iiept. W,.1*70.—V'oiir Ex-
cellency is faihlhar With the circular which
M. .Tale* Favre has addressed to,thejoreign
representatives of -Fiance in theEamdof the
tocn at present holdhffipower in\{J,ayis!and
who call themselves “Ze' fie -la
jDtynw \ J have learned jinitiltane-
onsly. that Thiers lias entered ‘upon
a confidential mission to the -foreign
courfai,

,

and, I ' may presume: that be Will
endeavor on the one side to create a\b’eli.e{s Xp
the love for peace of the present-Fatfsian
Governments and on the other, side will re->

Of theNetitral Power in
favor'of apeace."which shall deprive Ger-
many of thefruits of her victories, and for the
liurpose of preventing every basis of peace
which would make the next.attack of'.Franco,
on Germany more difficult.

We cannot believe in the sincerity of the
desire of the present Parisian Government, to
make p'eafce'sbdohgas it continues by • its lan-
guage and its acts at home to excite the pas-
sions, of thepeople,and to increase the hatred
and bitterness of a population stung by the
sufferings of war, and to repudiate in advance
every basis acceptable to Germany as unac-
ceptable by France: By such a course it be-
comes impossible to make peace. The people
should be prepared for peace by calm words
and in terms corresponding to the gravity of
the situation.. ...... .......

If we are to believe that' negotiations with-
os for peace are honestly intended,the demand
that we should conclude an armistice without
any guarantees for our conditions of peace
could be meant seriously only on the supposi-
tion that we lack military or political judg-
ment, Or are indifferent, to the interests of.'
Germany. Moreover, the hope entertained by
the present rulers in Paris ofa diplomatic or
material-intervention-of:the—Neutral-Powers-
in.favor ofFrance 'prevents the French na-
tion from seeing the necessity of peace. When
the French nation become convinced that as
they have wantonly conjured up the war
alone, and Germany has had to tight it out
alone, they must also settle theiraccount with
Germany alone, they will soon put an end to
their resistance, now surely unavailing.

It would be an act of cruelty to the French
people by the Neutral Powersto permit the
Parisian Government to nourish among the
people hopes of intervention that cannot be
realized, and thereby lengthen the contest.

We are far from any inclination to mix in
the internal affairs of France. It is immate-
rial -to us what kind of a Government
the French people shall' formally eatab-,
li.-h for themselves. The Government
of the Emperor.Napoleon has hitherto been
the only onerecognized by us. Our conditions
of peace, with whatever Government, legislat-
ing for the purpose we may have to negotiate
with, are wholly independent of the question
how or by whom the French nation is gov-
erned. 1 They are prescribe to ns by the na-
ture of things, ana by the law of self-defence
against a violent anu hostile neighbor.

The unanimousvoice of the Germanic Gov-
ernment and the German people demands
that Germany shall be protected by better
boundaries than we have hitherto had against
the dangers and violejjjcAwe have experienced
froin all French- Governments for centuries.
So - long as France remains in possession of
Strasbourg and Metz, so long is its offensive
strategically stronger than onr defensive so
far as all South Germany and_North Germany
on the left hank of the Bhine are concerned.
Strasbourg in the possession of' France is a
gate wide open for attack on South Germany.
In the hands of Germany, Strasbourg and
Meiz obtain a defensive character.

Kravilnte* downward. be-

In Governmentbonds the tra/njactionH aro nolmport-
u»t, and pric*t)continuefitrong,thoughratherunsettled.

Thebtiilneas at the Stock Board vraa I’cht, and prlcet*
rather weak. Sales of State Sixes, 2d ?«>iTee. at IUO, mm
the war loan conpona at 103. In City Stxes thero wore
»alc* of the new bonds at3Ol2L ‘
• Bendinc Railroad wae fairly active with sales at 4%'f
b. o. and 48*4 reirular. Sales of Pennsylvania at 59*e.
Omden and Amboy ca-h ; Oil prees and All*'
gheiiT at and LohichValloyat 69/ai

__ >

In the balance of tho liattlm fialoe werelhuited'to Le-
high Navigation, which eold largely at about 33»

Jay-Cooke & v&. anon* Governmentaecnritteß, Ac.»to*
day. as follows: United States 6s. ISSLIIo/galbJJaiS-SW'aI of do. 1864. lllJaalll’i; do. 1866, lll&a
do. lE6B,llo?ialla^;Ten'fortleflili;6>aalo6?i;Sixed, IlUe*
111*1; dold, lli’j. -

PbiladelDbla Produce Market.

In more than twenty years we have never
been tlie aggressors on France; and we de-
mand of the latter nothing else than our safety
in our own land, so often threatened by it.
France, on tlie other hand, will regard any
peace that may be made now as an armistice
only, and, in order to avenge the present, der
feat, will attack us in the same quarrelsome
and wanton manner as this year, as soon as it
feels BtTong enough-in its own resources or in
foreign alliances.

In rendering it difficult for France, from
whose initiativealoholiitherto thedisturbances
of Europe havo resulted, to resume the offen-
sive, w’e at the same time act in the interest of
Europe, which is that of peace. From Gar-
many no disturbance of the European peace
is to be feared. Although France had
been trying to force the war upon ns for
four years, we, by our care and by restrain-
ing the feelings., of our rational self-
respect, so incessantly outraged by France,
had prevented its occurrence. We mean now
for our future safety to demand the price of
our mighty efforts. “We shall demaud only
that which-we must have for ,oiirdefence.-
Nobody will lie able to accuse us of want of
moderation if we insist upon this just and
equitable demand.

Your Excellency will make these views your
own, and advocate them in discussions.

Br.S-ir.vnc it.

A Peerage.

SATcnn.Vv* Popt.24.—No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is steady
at 827 por ton, but no furthef sale*' have come* under,
oornotico.
. A MmilllotoffairnowClovcrse'v] j=old at $0 25; 100
bushels Timothy sold from second bauds at $5 60a6 75.
1 lie demand for Flaxseed Is light, and it Kells only in a
small waj at $2 25por bushel. ,

The amount of Ootton i* limited, with small salewof
Middling Upland at and Gulfat l#fc.

There is has demand for Flour, the inquiry being
mostly confined tp the wanteof the home trade. About
l.iiCO iiarrelß-chaiiged hands, including -Superfine rtt
$5 £ons 62>S : Extra* at $5 76 : Spring Wheat Extra
Family at 86ad 75; Pennsylvania do. do. at $0 7fin7 ;

ludiana and Ohio do. do. at 86 a7*and fancy-brands
ai J57.f0u8 60, as to quality. Also, 160 barrels Eagleat
S6/Jind“l9o barrels Bed Stone at $7 60. Bye Flour
sells in lots at 86 75. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

There is loss demand for Wheat, and the extreme
fl cures realized yesterday canuot.now bo obtained.
Salesof 3.000 bushels Indian Bed at 81 33al 40, and 800
bushels Amber at 81 42. Bye commands 87u8Sc. Tbo
d'mand for Corn.bus lallen off, but the offerings arc
email.- Sales of 'Yellow-at 98c.a8L and 2,000 bn ahela
Western Mixed at 96ai)3JaC. OAts are steady, and 3,400
bushels Westero and JPennsylYaiiifi sojd jit 54J£a55c .

and 6CO bushels'Delaware at 64c. Whisky is steady, and
Western iron-bound sold atSOcents.

fflarjkeu iuf Telegraph.
1 Special Despatch to the Philft. Evening Bulletin.)

New York, 8ept.24, 12% P.81.-GoJton.-r-The market
this morning waa lower and dull. Bales ot about
4CO bales. We quote as follows: Middling-Uplands, •
18 cents ; Middling Orleans, 18% cents;

Flour, &c.~Becelpta, SJOG barrels. The market for
Western and StateFlour fs dull and unchanged.
demand is confined chiefly to home trade, .^business.being checked in consequence of cable advices. The sales
are 11,000bbls. at $4 GOafi 00 for Sour ;84 10a4 76 for No.
2; Si 85a5 10 for Superfine; 85 20a5 40 for
dtate, Extra brands;-* S 5 60a6 10 for
Fancy do.; .85 10a5 30 for Western Shipping Extras;
86 (oa6 00 for good to choice boring Wnent.Extras.

Grain.—Beceiptfl Wheat 160,000 bushels. The market
isat present laf cents lower owing to the absence of
cable advices.: There are indications ofa bettor market .

The sales are —•• bushels No,. 2 new at 81 20al 25, and
No. 1 do. at sl2Bal 29; Amber Winterat 81 34al 35,
t’orn.—Beceiptb, 62,000 bushels. The market is 1 cent
better, with a fairdemand.

-
Sales of25,000 bushels new -

Western at_9oa9l cents, afloat. Oats anil, but firm.
Receipts, 118,000 bushels. Sales 23,000 bushels black at
60a62 cents.; Western at 62a54 cents; white .Ohio at.
55a56 cents, . f ,

, ’ ’
Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The

,markct_ iB--duU,_andl.heavy J _2s..fqxn«w :

Western Mops. Lard—Receipts. 360 . packages, Tue.
‘market Is dull and unchanged. wrquoteprimßsteanlor
at 16?4a15?i cents. . ' ‘ ' ; !

Whisky.—Beceipts, 345 band*. The market is devoid
or life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote Western free at BDaOOc.

(By the American Presa Association.J
Baltimore, Beps. 24.—The flonr market is firm but

quiet. Sales of 1,500 bbls., chiefly Western. at §5 for
Supetfino : BGa6 25 for Extra : 87a7 50 for Family.

Wheat ir"steady but quiet to-day ; Western-
-9133a135. Maryland Bed at 81 25 u§l o5;
Whue..Bl4oao6o,..iCorn is firm at 95a$1 CO tor White.:
95c for Yellow; 85a90 for Mixed. Oats dull and
lower at46a4Bc.

Coffee is active and firm. ‘ A cargo of 4,000 bags Bio
6old, toarrive, at full prices. •

Cotton is dull and declining. Middling. 17J£al7J2c.;
Low Middling, 16Kc.

Provisions dull.
Whisky is dullat 91c.

WATCHES. JIWELRVT*t.

CARD.
Messrs, JAS. E. CALDWELL &

to invite particular attention to their Fall
Stock of SOLID SILVERWARES, arranged
for WEDDING PRESENTS, comprising a
great variety ofnew, useful and ornamental
articles in PLAIN, ORIENTAL and PEARL
FINISH.

These goods, chiefly orexclusive designs,
will be found at Moderate Prices and in
very complete assortment, 4 from the inex-
pensive and most practical article forTable
use to the more elaborate and ornamental
combinations for Dessert, Dinner and Tea
service.

London, Sept. 24.—John Young, Governor-
General of Canada, has been made peer of
the realm with the title of Baron Lisgar.

Financial.
London, Sept. 24, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money, 92 j; do. account, 921. United Slates
5-20 bonds StOJaOOj. The Market is flat.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Press Association.]
The Steamersto Germany.

New Yoke, Sept. 24.—The steamer Her-
mann sailed from her dock at Hoboken at 3
o’clock, this morning for a German port, but
encountered a French gunboat off Sandy
Hook, and put hack. The French gunboat is
still on the offing,-waiting for something to
turn up.

FROM THE EAST.
(By the American Press Association.]

NEW JERSEY.
A Serious Assault.

Jinfer,y City, N. J., Sept. 24.—Patrick
O’.Neally, the proprietor of a. wheelwright
establishment; was fatally assaulted, this
morning; by a man named Dennis Quinlah,
aii employe. The latter struck O’Neally re-
peatedly on the head with a mallet. Ho then
surrendered himself, .to a policeman. ; ..Tho
quarrel,was caused by an altercation about
wages,--Quinlan having'been absent from
work several days, and demanding his pay
when discharged.

FINANCIAL and commercial
Philadelphia Stoel

■ FIRST I
3000 Penn fls 2 sors ‘ 300
1000 Pa OsWar l.n cp 103
300 Ca&AmMte 6a ’69 90

1000 Leliigli ,’ftl - . ,831.
1000 Morris Canal

& Exchange Sales.
BOARD.

imtmtgeSwn 83!;
3000 City Os'new - ’ '10t?4l
10000 Amor Gold 113

_
i

16000 ‘do 1)3(1 lit 113
6000 do c. ■ .IUJK
100 ahO O& ABR 461.1

‘==t=2sar!32>*-'-:'’ SECOND
600 Lull Gld In 89!i

■2OOO Penh Os 2 sera , 106
#9oooCity6snew 101 M
600 Lehigh Os ’B4 83J4

86000 Amer'Ghl 113
8000 do,. 2dys 113

3 sb LohVal B
5 sb Penn B 50-a

100 sbLeh Nuv etk c S 3
400 sb do Its 33
100 ah do . blO 33
100 sb do stiOwn 33
1100sb Bead B\ . ..43.31
iGOO all do b3O 48ji
400 ah do b3O Its 4S3tf
400 Bta-"~ do Its 4S.l 4

-

1000 Betiding 6s J93_, ami 81>a
tOuhOC&ARR'tf 45*£

100ah Leh l3O S3'a
6 ah Penn B

10 eh do 2dya 69>a

Philadelphia Bloney Harttet.
Satoeday', Sept,24.—financial matters in this city

move on. «b .usual .without' .incidents doßorving of ex-
tended notice, Baukors aro doing-all. they can to ac-
onminodate their friends, hut they have more applica-

tions than thoy can well attond to. .The activity spring-
vingup In the produce business of the West, is turning
-the money current in thaf direction again, but wo doubt
V.whetlier the remittances aro in excess of.the receipts.
' qnr merchants are beginning to complain gf-tho dlfti-
Tculty ofobtaining Beufemeiimwitli westerii'iuOrhlialnlal(and this may cause further stringency if continued.
(Bates for call loans aro steady at 6J£uC!a por cent., and
-,discounts contlnuo more or less nominal; 6alo per cent,
is the range. -

The gold market continues inactive, and the premium

A cordial invitation Is extended to all who
may feeldisposed to visit our Store and
examine this beautiful collection of Art
work in Silver.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

selfi tbb tti tfrps

—geistS’“furnishing~goods:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW SmESFOB FALL

IN

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
jall-tn thb tfrpf

1870. FALL. 1870.

WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER.
Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagons

JOB

ROAD AND PARK DRIVING,
” Of Superior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale.

Manufactory and Repository,

1009 and IOU CHESTNUT STREET.
BelO a tu th2nnp

SOMETHING NEW!

THE METALLIC SPKINGRAETER,
Every Lady. Should Use Thom.

- Itß use has demonstrated it to bo tlie easiest, mosthealthful and comfortable Garter over offered to thopublic. By its form being round it will always maintainits proper location, as by the motion of tho muscles Inwalking it will roll upward, never downward. Thisfact allows a very low tension, making It the
'' ’ EASIEST GARTER IN USE 1

It doesnot havo a continuous lino of contact, but rests
on many and small surfaces. This ensures porfoct ven-
tilation and full circulation ofblood, making it

HEALTHFUL AND COMFORTABLE I
- It is in all.rospeotß tho best made. ’

FROM EUROPE.

THOS. T. HOLME,
Agent for Philadelphia,

So. 8 Fully Street, Frauklord.
sc2l OtrpS

THILADELBHIA
THIRD EDITION

a:is O’OloolE.

FROM NEW YORE.,
The-Cajitare-oJ=T()u3afld.theoutbreak:
I .in Paris Confirmed.

The American Press Again Ahead

IBy the American Press Association.)
Continued.

; New Vouk, Sept. 21.—The llerokl has a
cable special fully confirmatory of the Ameri-
can Press Association’s despatches announcing
tbte fall of Toul and the fighting in the streets
of Paris. The Humid has a lengthy account
of the latter aff air. Particulars are essentially
the same as ours. It says, by a correspond-
ent’s letter it is stated that the revolution was
begun at the Capital, in the interests of the
Beds. There is danger of an outbreak invoic-
ing the city government.

\

I lie “Beds”, for Power.
The “ P,eds ” are furious against the present

leaders, threatening‘the representative -au-
thorities. They are thoroughly organized, anil-
eager lbr power. An -armistice now would
save the lives and property of thousands.', The
roughs inspire more dread than the Prussians.

' A despatch from General Von Kreusch, at
(foul.states that Toul was taken by storm, and.
surrendered unconditionally. :

FROM WASHINGTON.
{By tbo American Preßß Association.]

tVnvul Orders.
■Washinotox, Sept. 24-—Commander J. C.

'P. DeKraftt, U. S. N. is ordered to the Ports-
mouth yard.

r Surgeon John C. Spear is detached from the
naval rendezvous, Philadelphia, and put on
waiting orders,

Orders detaching Chief Engineer . Stann
from the Pacitio fleet, and Chief Engineer M.
-Fletcher -from-, Mare-Island - Yard,-are -re- 1
■yoked.-: . ■-

- Folse Statement. .

The newspaper statement that Sheridan is
on liis way for home is erroneous.

Appointments.
Jj. Charles J. Hanna is appointed cashier and
Win. D. Burchinal assistant cashier of the
Baltimore Custom House.

A number of changes are to be made in the
Buffalo Custom House, transferring officers
from their present duties to new ones.

Public Expenditures.
For use in the Fall campaign the Treasury

Department is preparing a detailed state-
ment of public expenditures by the quarter
calendar and fiscal year since 1855, which,
will be published and distributed.

United States Bonds.
The United States Treasurer’s reports will

show that of 5829,992,500 of the five-twenties
of .1804 and 1805 up to June 30th, 1870, all,
except 5031,000, were either redeemed orcon-
verted.
Tlie llemocrattc Congressional Com-

mittee
has a full treasury, and last week received a
check from one individual for $5,000,

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—’Gold Lower—Go-
vernments" Firm-—Stooks Heavy.

(By the American Press Association.)

WAi.fi Stkeet, New York, Sept. 24,1.15 P.
M.—M oney is easy at 5 to 0 per cent, on call.
' Foreign exchange is heavy at 109|all0I for

prime sterling.
The gold market has declinedfrom 113) to

112). The rates paid for borrowing are 1 per
per cent."to 1-W,and for carrying 3to 1 per
cent. -

Government bondsare quiet and tirm. ’til’s,
110) to 110|. .

Southern securities are uuiet and
steady.

Pacific Bailway Mortgages are lower.
Unions, 83 to 1; Centrals, 90i to i).

The Stock Market is heavy and pi-ices are
ito 1 bettor. Beading; OGJaj ; Boston, Harl'-
tord and Erie, 4J to 1 ; Panamas, old, at 70.

(By the American Press Association.)

Financial.
London, Sept. 24.—U. S. bonds aro steady.

1 SOS’s, 893; 1807,883; Ten-forties, 853 ; line,
Railway, 18 ; Illinois Central, 1131.

CITY BULLETIN.

Another Swindle.— This inorniug a gen-
tleman waited upon His Honor, Mayor Fox,
and delivered to him the following letter,
which he received from New York;

“ My X)tar Sir—You have been recommended to me as.
the right man to introduce the goods named oil the ac-
companying sheet. Ae Ibare no one in your Town acting
for me at present if you will undertake the basiueseaf
wif<, I will, in this instance, deviate trom my usual cus-
tom ,of requiring all cash in advance. Andupon reeelpt of Ten Dollars '$10) by express,'—
us a guarantee of your sincerity,—! will send
you a full assortment of such goons as you may wish,
trubting to yourhonor to pay thebalance as soon as yon
can turn tho same. I know that yon will find it to your
interest to serve me faithfully. Positively no samples
will bo given away, orj any terms offered different from
uccempunyiDg Circular. Tho express charge for send-
ing tho money should be prepaid, so you may deduct the
amount from the slo.to pay it.

“lam trusting to yonr honor in this afTair. But I
know that youcannot afford to deceive me.

"Send only by Express.
“Fraternally,yours.

“Pleasereturn this sheet to remind me of the circum-
stance, And retollect that all remittances must be sent
by Express prc-pairl.

“Remember my terms are ca?li. And positively no
samples will be given away. Don't write by mail as it
will be a waste ofpostage and trouble. I shall not got
the letter order only by Express.

“ State particularly the amount and denominations of
thobills required, also carry out prices in full, to obvi-
ate mistakes. Be very particular to send all monov by
Express, with tho freight charges prepaid, and return
this letter to remind me ot theoflor.

Accompanying this letter was a circular so
worded as to deceive the unwary, and contain-
ing many cautionary paragraphs.

After emimerating.his various offers in a
long circular, the writer says: “To come to
tho point, 1 have a quantity of facsimiles of
greenbacks or treasury notes, of as tine quali-
fy as are in circulation, which I can supply
you with on easy terms.” Our readers, from
tbc above, will see that the fellow is an apt
scholar and a disciple of the recently-escaped
Weightman, who is famous on account of the
“ boodle game.”

City Moktality.—TUo imrnlMv of inter
mcnts in tlio city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 205, against 2-12 the same period
hist year. Of the whole number 127 were
adults and 138 children—oo being under one
year of age; 12!) were males; 130 female!#;.'.oB
ooys, and 70 girls.

The number of denths in each Ward was
First .. 12 Hixtoouth
Scrono ..l.Triuveiiteenth
Tim'd u!Fliehloontklourtli ii NineteenthFiftli d Twentieth
bJxth... 5 Tvwnty-flrat.
bcvenrlu 10 Tweuty-socund
Kighlh

...... ii Twenty-third
r> Twenty-fourth.

Tenth.... 10 Twenty-fifth
Llcventh 7 Twenty-sixth..;
Twcltth... ] Twenty-Hoventb.......

if ourteentb... .. (MUuknown *»;;Fifteenth.;... .22 j
The principal causes of death were: apo-

plexy; 5; croup, ,10; congestion of thebrain, 7; congestion of Iho lungs, 2;
consumption,' 29; convulsions, 31; diph-
theria, 3; diarrhoea, 7; disease of the
heart. 10;. debility, 9; scarlet 'fever, 2; ty-
phoid fever, 9; inflammation of the lungs, 11;
inflammation of the stomach and bowels, 8;marasmus, 19; old age, 9; palsy, 2.

8
l4
l9

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, TAR AND
miDgtOD, N. o.,Tar, 920 ao. Palo and No. 1 Koala, 363
do. No. 2Bosin, landing from steamship Pioneer. 146
barrels Nt>. 2 Rosin, lauding from etcamahip Promc-
thouß. For Bale by EPW.'ll. ROWLKY, Id South
Front street*

e 2.!, :m.
mttKRa’EEDmoN

3:00 O’Oloofe

BY TELEGRAPH.

FEOM WASHINGTON
The Difficulty Among the Maryiaml Re-

publicans Settled.

THE GEORGIA ELECTION

f Special Despatch to thePbila. Kyeuiue Bulletin,j
The 31aryl ami Itepnbltoau*.

"Washington, Sept 24.—Postmaster-Gene-
ral Cresswell,- who has been in Maryland foL,
two or three days this week,,trying to adjust
differences.,in the .Republican ranks,roports_
that everything is now going an smoothly,
and that the Republicans are sure of carrying
three out of iive Congressional districts.

Tlio OeorsM Election.
Attorney-General Akerman, who resumed

the duties of his office to-day, says that theprospect of carrying Georgia at the election
ntixt, December is very good, and that the
Republicans arc better organized than ever
before, "s

The English Mission.
There is excellent authority tor sayiug thatthe English Mission, previous to being ac-

cepted by Senator Morton, was tendered to
Mr. "White, President of Cornell University,
of New York, but declined.

The Weather
is quite warm to-day.

Personals.
• Secretary Boutwell telegraphs that lie will
be here on Monday morning.

Secretary Robeson is not expected back un-
til after the Ist. '

FROM EUROPE. —L- -

ißy tho American,Press Association.]
Commercial.

Liverpool, Sept. 24, Noon Cotton is
quiet. Sales of 10,000 hales Uplands, 9j;
Orleans, Hi; "Wheat, 10s.; White
do., 9s. 7d.; Spring, 7s. 3d.; Flour,
235. 9d.; Corn, 28s. 9d.; Pork, 1155.:Beef, litis.:
Lard, 735. (id.; Cheese, 01s. Gd. Tallow ana
Rosin unchanged. , -

FROM NEW YORn.

I By tbe American Press Association.)
Eauernl Ceremonies of Admiral Ear-

ragal.

New York, Sept. 24.—The day of the obse-
quies of Admiral Farragut has been changed
from Saturday to Friday next, and the naval
authorities have been notified of the change
by telegraph

. The Gnerrlere.
Capt. Stephens notified Major Hall that the

Guerriere was ready for sea, and only awaits
orders from the Secretary of the Navy.

Stolen and Altered Bonds.
ffm. Gilbert, a Wall street broker, was

arrested, to-day, charged with having in his
possession four ten thousand dollar stolen and
altered Treasury bonds.

Specie Shipment.
New Yokk, Sept. 24.— The steamship City

of Brussels,which sails to-day, takes out 5420,-
000 in specie.

]By the American Press Association;!
NEW JERSEY.

A Clerical Perjurer and Embezzler.
Newark, Sept. 24.—The Rev. Mr. Taylor, of

this city, has made affidavit that the Rev. W.
Rogers has committed .peijury and em-
bezzeled apartof the proceeds of a celebra-:
tion by the colored people. Rogers has been
arrested.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos*

Special attention ia called to their new
PATENT-UPRIGHT PIANOS,

w.}th Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tnbnlai
Metal Frame Action, Ac., which oie matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIIJS,
WAREBOOMS,

No- 1008 OHKSTNTJT STREET.Bol2m w e tfrp __

fff¥P fffrP
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Grandi Square and Upright.

ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs*
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Rrices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
Successors of J, E. UOIII.D,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

8015 tfrp

PIANOS OF CHICKERING A SONS.
Tho late rcdnction.of prices,'and tho highly successfu

adoption of tho ONE PRTCE SYSTEM, now places
these celebrated Pianos, which heretoforehave beon of
the highest cost, within tho means of tho most economi-
cal of purchasers.

In connection with tho general reduction of pricos
specialuttontion ia invited to tho New Styles of 7 I*3
Octavo, three stringed GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnificent

Instruments now fairly rival tho famed Concert uud
Phrlor Grands.

In these favorite Styles,extraordinaryreductions have
been mudo in the Now Price List.

BUTTON’S PIANO ItOOMS,
1136 nod 1138 Chestnut Street, I‘lilln.

WM. H. DUTTON.
N. 11..—TI*o best Dew Pianos to rout.
HelpB til tli3mrp .

MB. A. ©OUCtIiAS
Would respectfully inform his musical frionds and the
public generally that ho has associated himself with

MESSES. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for Hallot,Davis A Oo.’s New Scalo Grand and

Squaro Pianos,.

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Whore lie wilMiaye-charge' 6f: the- PIANO RENTING.

• Department of tholr businoss/ ' » •

Having had many years’ experience in the,Establish*
mentor Mr; J, E. GOULD, ho feels that he possesses
qualifications in tho selection otfine and reliable iustru-
ments tho customers will readily jipprociato, and which
aro not presented by Piano Dealers generally. sol'Jtfrps -

STEKEOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a Stock of10,000 Pictures to select from, always ou

-hHoa._MudoAna-at6ul«.^ H_^ quBgj^gr-0 .r_.__.

o*4 HIIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.■ * t' u*

No . 5 OEY Street, Now York,
Catalogues of •i'B pages sent on receipt ot 10 cents.

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical!
Surveying, philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
roduoed onces. •

JAMES W, QUEEN A
024 Chestiipt Street.

jyll lyrps ' • . '
- ,

'CtpIR:ITS^UKPE>^T^I!/r
l^’TAR—Wi bbls. Spirits Turpentine: tUAbblB. now.VirginiaBorin; So" bbV N" 2 KosJp :iw bbi ?,

- Wll-
mingtou,,Tar» landing from S. S. “ Plom er, andforSSbyK.U.KOWLBy.MeSonth Front slrrel -njiti
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LATEST-®
THE OCCUPATION OF ROME.

Great Rejoicing of the Inhabitants*

FROM EUROPE.

I By the American Press Association.)
-V JTAI.Y. -■

The Entry of tbe Italians Into Koine.
—l!'i7oisE^Cß7Beist;‘24:—General ;CadoiTi3i:tlio—
Commander-in-Chief/metwith an enthusiastic
reception upon; his official entry into,Rome.
The inhabitants blocked his way and filled the
air with “vivas.” Their joy was general and
unrestrained'.; They hailed him their liberator,
and mingled with tbeifJ! eheers~cries against •,
the late rulers. V ; ’

The ItaJians oci inch, of Roman
territory, A div theright bank of
Tiber, occupied X ;y. Tliis was done
at the Pope’s Teqneßt. His Holiness romaines
at Rome, at the residence of the Prefect. ‘

Complete order, characterized, the occupa-
tion, and the march of the troops of Italy was
unmolested. The Romans received them as
brpthers. As yet there has been no infrac-
tions of tranquility attending the occupation.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By thy American Press Association.)

' : r -T»enBnry Balances^ ——-----

■ Wash i noton-, Sept.24.—The following are
tie Treasury balances at the close of business
to-day: '' . u
Currency.,
Coin., ......

Coin certificates....

$30,883,940 98
. 97,200,420 00

10,798,000 00

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Presß ABBocintion.l
Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, Sept. 24.—The bank.statement
for the week ending to-day shows ’

"

Loans decreased $1,321,083
Specie decreased.. ;•••• : .1,846,427
Deposits decreased 2,413,714
Circulation decreased.- 17,880
Legal-Tender increased 355,404

IiUKTAUI MATERIALh.

UPHOLSTERY-
MOSQUITO CANOPIES*

The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice,

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPUING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

hair and spring mattresses
Of the Best Material.

LKWALRAVEm
MASOMIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,-
CARPETINGS, &c;

CARPKTrXGS.
McOALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 CBESTMT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXHINSTEKS,

"

CROSSLEI’S 6-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEI’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS
Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE .& SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Street,
(Oppoßiio Jndependenco Ball,)

. PHILADELPHIA,
au3l«th.B tndmrpS

OPTICIANS

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Material*. Snob a. Dividers, Bow Ton,,'
Drawing Pons. Surveying Coiupnssoa, Transits, Levels,
Chains. Tape Mnamirus, Drawing Papers, «o.

Made and for salo by
JAM;Eaw _ qUEIG # & CO.,

924 GHEBTNOT Street, Philadelphia. \

. No.5 DEY Stroet, New Yorkv
Catalogues ofllO pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Bpectacles, MagnifyingLonses, - , I

-

Microscopic.. preparations, ; Teloacopoa, . Spy Glassesl.-
Opera Ghissfß, Field Glasses, Ac., Ac. .
‘ Made andfor salo by- ''

JAMES WVQUEISN £OO., .
~

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No 5 DKY Street, Now Yurt,


